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St. Thomas of Villanova
A Catholic Parish Family - Palatine, IL

The Ascension of the Lord—May 16, 2021

Parish Information
MASS SCHEDULE
Visit www.stov.org for registra on.

PARISH OFFICE
1201 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-6999; Fax: 847-934-4919; www.stov.org

RECONCILIATION

Parish Oﬃce Hours:
CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

By appointment only.

____________________________
NEW PARISHIONERS: All are welcome!
Visit our website www.stov.org to download
our registra on form or call the Parish Oﬃce
for more informa on about our Parish.
BAPTISM: Visit our website www.stov.org
to ﬁll out a request form for a bap sm or call
the Parish Oﬃce for more informa on.

MARRIAGE: Arrangements for the
celebra on of marriage should be made at
least six (6) months prior to your planned
wedding date. Call Deacon Tom Dunne for
more informa on.

BECOMING A CATHOLIC: Our RCIA (Rite
of Chris an Ini a on of Adults) Process is for
adults who were never bap zed in any faith,
who were bap zed in another Chris an faith
but wish to become Catholic or who were
bap zed Catholics but never received the
Sacraments of Conﬁrma on and Eucharist.
Contact the Parish Oﬃce for more info.

COMMUNION FOR HOMEBOUND:
No ministers are allowed to bring communion
to the homebound at this me.

Rev. Kris Janczak, Pastor
Rev. Marcin Zasada, Associate Pastor
Deacon John Breit, Business Manager
Deacon Tom Dunne, Minister of Care
Jeﬀ Walczynski, High School Youth Dir.
Jeanne Slatkay, Music Director
Suzie Walczynski, Bulle n Editor/Outreach
Sheila O’Shea, Admin. Assistant
Ann Duﬀey, Admin. Assistant

fatherkris@stov.org
marcin.zasada@yahoo.com
jbreit@stov.org
deacontomdunne@yahoo.com
jeﬀ@stov.org
jslatkay@stov.org
suzie@stov.org
soshea@stov.org
aduﬀey@stov.org

STV SCHOOL
1141 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-2110; FAX: 847-776-1435; www.stvschool.org
Mary Brinkman, Principal
Stephanie Hardy, Assistant Principal
Alice Scardina, Admin. Assistant

stvprincipal@stvschool.org
seventh@stvschool.org
stvoﬃce@stvschool.org

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
1141 E Anderson Drive, Pala ne, IL 60074
Phone: 847-358-2386; www.stovrec.org
Owen Walsh, Religious Ed Director
Lisa Lechowicz, Religious Ed Asst. Director

owalsh@stov.org
rec@stov.org

__________________________________________________

Priests

Pastoral Council

Parish Oﬃce to add your name to the sick list.
Due to pa ent privacy (HIPAA Law,) only the
ailing person, or in case of their incapacitaon, the person delegated for the medical
care, can add their name to the sick list.

Rev. Kris Janczak, Pastor
Rev. Marcin Zasada, Assoc. Pastor
Msgr. John Canary, Weekend Assoc.
Rev. Tom Rzepiela, Pastor Emeritus
Rev. Ray Yadron, Pastor Emeritus

PRAYERS FOR MILITARY PERSONNEL:

Permanent Deacons

Pam Maloney, Co-Chairperson
Barb Howell, Co-Chairperson
Deacon John Breit
Lexine Cramm
Ann Johnson
Norbert Krogstad
Steve Lundell
Gay Sladky
Rev. Marcin Zasada

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK: Contact the

Contact the Parish Oﬃce to add a name of
someone serving in the military, so our faith
community can pray for their safety and
service.

FUNERALS: Please contact our Parish Oﬃce
for more informa on to plan a funeral service.

Deacon John Breit
Deacon Mark Duﬀey
Deacon Tom Dunne
Deacon Bill Karstenson
Deacon Len Marturano
Deacon Rich Willer

Bulle n deadlines: Ar cles for the bulle n are due on Fridays—9 days before publica on date.
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Reflection by Fr. Andy
This weekend we celebrate the Ascension of the Lord and are nearing the end of our Easter
season. There is sadness in the departure of the Lord’s physical presence from our world, but
that sadness, as we will experience next weekend, is replaced by joy and encouragement as
the Holy Spirit comes upon the Apostles and upon us. The Spirit is sent by the Father and the
Son to enliven the hearts of the faithful, to give them hope and encouragement to proclaim
the Good News. The Ascension of the Lord gives way to a new reality, the reality of Christ
among us in a new way through the coming of the Holy Spirit. Though we believe Christ is present in all of crea on, in our Church, in our Sacraments, in our community, and most clearly in
the Holy Eucharist, he is present among us in an addi onal way in the ministry of the priest.
By celebra ng the Ascension of the Lord and his glorious ascent to the right hand of the Father, the Catholic priesthood
is a par cipa on in the priesthood of Jesus Christ, who walked our walk, talked our talk, died our death, rose from the
dead and ascended to the Fathers right hand. By the Ascension, Christ raises our human nature to its original glory. And
the priesthood assists the world in that gloriﬁca on through teaching, sanc fying and governing the people of God. I
am truly humbled by this task before me. The task that Jesus chose me, despite my sinfulness, my weakness, my fears,
and my shortcomings, to par cipate in his priesthood, in his mission, in his love for the world. My ministry as a priest, I
pray, is one where wherever I am called to minister, whoever is before me either in confession, at Mass, in my oﬃce or
on the street, whatever I am called to do, others may see and encounter Christ through my ministry and realize in a
tangible way that Christ is s ll present in our world and they are loved.
Nine months ago on August 16th, I preached my ﬁrst homily as a deacon on the Gospel of the Canaanite woman found
in Ma hew 15:21-28. The theme of that homily is also my desire for my priesthood, because even though I am a priest,
I will always be a deacon, rooted in service to God and to his people. I pray my ministry is one where all people feel
seen, heard, welcomed, loved, and included at the Table of the Lord. As Jesus sent his Apostles out today with the
command “Go into the whole world and proclaim the gospel to every creature” (Mark 16:15), this is my mandate as
well, to proclaim the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the Good News that God became man and showed us his uncondi onal
love for all people as he suﬀered and died on the cross, that he rose again from the dead, and all who pass through
the waters of Bap sm are made beloved children of God and co-heirs to eternal life with Him.
As a newly ordained priest of Jesus Christ, I ask for your prayers. The life of a priest is a life of service and sacriﬁce
because it is the life of our Lord. The life of a priest is to model the life of Christ on the cross, giving of himself totally
and completely for the salva on of the world. What a task, what a gi , what a calling. As I begin my priestly ministry to
the people of God, my heart is full of gra tude to everyone who has accompanied me on the way. Each of you have
been Jesus to me. Each of you have shown me the love and tenderness of God. I am the priest I am today, a sinner, yet
redeemed and loved by God, because of all of you.
Adventure awaits.
With a grateful heart,
Fr. Andy Ma jevic

CONGRATULATIONS FR. ANDY!
Look for pictures in next weekend's bulle n from Fr. Andy's Ordina on and ﬁrst Masses!
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Parish News & Updates

Want the latest news from
St. Thomas of Villanova?
Looking for the link to
register for Masses?

Sign up for Flocknotes!
It's our way to stay connected
during these changing mes.
For ques ons or more informa on about
Flocknote, email stovreopen@stov.org

__________________________

Please visit our
website:

WWW.STOV.ORG
for reopening
informa on and
registra on for Mass
and other services.
__________________________

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO KEEP OUR CHURCH OPEN

Like us on
Facebook!
Saint Thomas of
Villanova Parish- STOV

The number of Masses and services we can oﬀer and the number of people
allowed in church will be directly ed to how many volunteers will be
available to set-up, greet/usher and clean-up before and a er each service.
Currently, our greatest need is for volunteers on the Gree ng team: Must

be 18 -65 years old OR fully vaccinated, if over age 65.
To volunteer or receive more informa on about volunteering, email:

stovreopen@stov.org
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Worship at STV
WEEKEND MASSES
All who wish to a end Weekend Mass must sign-up.
NO WALK-INS, PLEASE!
Signup to a end weekend Mass will open on Thursday mornings at
9:00am. Look for a Flocknote with the link to signup for Mass or signup on
our website: www.stov.org.
• Each individual person wishing to a end Mass must be registered.
• If you (or if you know someone) are not able to register online due to a
lack of computer / internet access, please call the parish by 5pm on
Friday at 847-358-6999 . Someone will get back to you and help you
register, if spots are available.
• Pre-Mass registra on is needed for contact tracing if someone gets sick.
• Seats will be sani zed before each Mass.
• Masks must be worn and social distancing will be observed at all mes in
the Church and building.
NOTE: While we are excited to resume public Mass, the Archdiocesan
dispensa on for Spiritual Communion remains. There is no Sunday Mass
a endance requirement at this me. If you feel sick, State and Archdiocese
guidelines ask that you remain at home. If you feel uncomfortable or
unsafe, please do not feel an obliga on to join us physically in the church. If
you are considered part of the 'vulnerable popula on', we welcome you to
join us IF you are comfortable to do so.
WEEKDAY MASS Tuesday through Friday - 8:00am Come celebrate Mass
and receive the Eucharist with us! No pre-registra on is required for
weekday Mass. However, you will need to sign in upon arrival. PLEASE arrive
early to allow enough me. Doors will open at 7:40am. The doors will be
closed once Mass begins, so please don't be late.
ADORATION Join us each Wednesday from 6pm - 7pm in church for silent
prayer before the Holy Eucharist. No pre-registra on will be required.
However, you will need to sign-in when you arrive. You are invited to come
pray for an hour or just a li le while.
OTHER SERVICES Reconcilia on is available by appointment. Leave a
voicemail message at the Parish Oﬃce - 847-358-6999 and one of the priests
will return your call. We con nue to celebrate Bap sms, wedding and
funeral Masses.
MASS INTENTIONS If you would like to have a Mass celebrated in honor or
memory of someone, please call 847-358-6999 or email
STOVReopen@stov.org. Dona ons can be mailed to our Parish or dropped in
the oﬀertory box, if you a end Mass. If you are reques ng a par cular date,
please contact us at least 2 weeks prior to the date of the inten on. Thank
you.
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We are aware of the concern with the
cases of COVID-19, especially in the
states that are currently on a
quaran ne list for our area.
QUARANTINED STATES
Colorado
Delaware
Florida
Indiana
Maine
Massachuse s
Michigan
Minnesota
New Hampshire
New Jersey

New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Puerto Rico
Rhode Island
Washington
West Virginia

ALL other states are not currently part
of the quaran ne for our area.
We ask that if you have traveled for
more than 24 hours in any quaran ned
state, please refrain from a ending any
liturgies at St. Thomas of Villanova for
10 days out of cau on and compassion
for your fellow parishioners. *Fully vaccinated persons who show no symptoms
are not required to quaran ne.
We want to reiterate that we con nue
to do all that we can to follow the
guidelines provided by the Archdiocese
of Chicago to keep you as healthy as we
can when you come to St. Thomas of
Villanova to worship. We have worked
so hard to make our Church a safe place
to pray in the midst of this pandemic.
Remember, too, that the Archdiocesan
dispensa on for Spiritual Communion
remains. There is no Sunday Mass
a endance requirement at this me.
Together, let us pray for a swi end to
the coronavirus pandemic that aﬄicts
our world, that our God and Father will
heal the sick, strengthen those who care
for them, and help us all to persevere in
faith. Amen.

Parish News & Updates
MOVING MASSES TO THE
ROWLEY ACTIVITY CENTER
Beginning Monday, May 17th, 2021, we will be moving our daily
& weekend Masses into the Rowley Ac vity Center (RAC) due to
the new ligh ng that we will be installing in the church.
We expect to be back in the church by the weekend of July 3 & 4.
There will be a few changes that we need to make to our weekend
Mass schedules.
•
Beginning Saturday, May 22nd, we will have two Saturday evening Masses: 4:30 PM and 6:00 PM.
Both will be in English.
•
Also, due to capacity limita ons and the sea ng conﬁgura on in the RAC, our a endance capacity
for the two Saturday evening Masses and the 9:00 AM Mass on Sunday will be limited to
100 worshipers/Mass; the limits for the 7:30 AM and 11:00 AM Masses on Sunday will remain
at 125 worshipers/Mass.
The reason for the lower a endee limit at the Saturday and 9:00 AM Sunday Masses is that the makeup of these
a endees has generally been singles and couples, which restricts the way we can safely seat people in the new
conﬁgura on. These capaci es were based on recent experience, and we will review a er the ﬁrst two weekends
and adjust them as necessary. We need to ensure that we have adequate egress in and out of the RAC in case of an
emergency such as a ﬁre. Also, we need to ensure that we have enough Communion aisles so that we do not have
people crossing over each other.
By adding the extra Mass on Saturday evening, we will be able to accommodate everyone that has been coming to the
5:00 PM and 9:00 AM Masses recently, as well as accommodate even more parishioners.
It is very important that you register for Mass, if you wish to a end. If you are not registered, we may not be able to
accommodate the few walk-ins as we have in the past based on the reduced capacity in the Rowley Ac vity Center.
Thank you for your understanding with these temporary changes.
STOV Reopening Commi ee

I

D

S

Is God calling you to be a permanent deacon for the Archdiocese of Chicago?
Do you know someone who might be a good candidate for the diaconate?
If you do feel the Holy Spirit’s gentle nudge toward diaconal ministry, please contact us so we can
answer all your ques ons about the four-year forma on program leading to ordina on. If married,
wives and family play a vital role in forma on and discernment.
Bob Puhala, Director :847-837-4564 / bpuhala@usml.edu
Or visit our website: www.usml.edu/ids/ins tute-diaconal-studies
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Parish News & Updates
STV PRAYER MINISTRY

ACTION NEEDED
TO PROTECT OUR
YOUNG GIRLS

Looking for Prayer Support? STV Prayer Ministry can
provide you HEALING PRAYER via phone or Zoom. In
life, we all have mes or experiences which beneﬁt from
prayer with others, and our parish is commi ed to
support for all. Ask for any healing and encouragement
you are seeking from God for body, mind or spirit – for
yourself or a loved one.
You will be gently listened to and prayed with by parishioners who are
experienced in personalized prayer. All prayer is conﬁden al. Give it a try –
God is close to all who call on Him.
Email your prayer requests to stv4prayer@gmail.com and we will schedule a
me to talk with you Monday or Wednesday evenings or Wednesday a ernoons. Please note: Healing Prayer does not replace the possible need for the
Sacrament of Reconcilia on or Sacrament of Anoin ng of the Sick.

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS
A Beginner’s Course
The series will address the par cular Periods
and Steps for those who are Catechumens or
Candidates in the process of ini a on. For
each of the periods of the ini a on process,
we will look at what the Church envisions for
each period, the Liturgical Rites of each
period, what should be happening in each
period, and who is involved.
This is par cularly geared toward new RCIA team members: new directors, priests, deacons, catechists, etc., as well as fully-ini ated Catholics
who want to learn more about the process for their own enrichment.
Experienced team members are welcome to a end as a refresher.
We will frequently refer to the ritual text, Rite of Chris an Ini a on of
Adults. Those who do not have a copy are encouraged to purchase or
borrow one from their local parish RCIA Team.

When: Wednesdays, 7-9pm; June 9, 16 and 23, 2021
Where: Zoom
Registra on: www.vic1chicago.org
Zoom link will be emailed to par cipants upon registra on. No Fee.

Sponsored by the Vicariate 1, Deaneries ABC and DEF Ministry Commissions
Informa on: mevers@archchicago.org
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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
We, the diocesan bishops of Illinois,
write today out of great concern. Bills
have been introduced before the Illinois
General Assembly to repeal Illinois’ Parental No ce of Abor on Act. They
are House Bill 1797 and Senate Bill
2190. The Parental No ce of Abor on
Act simply requires that when a minor
girl seeks to have an abor on, a parent
or guardian is no ﬁed 48 hours before
the procedure. The obvious hope of the
law is that parents, by their deep love
and moral obliga on, will act to protect,
support and guide their children.
So what can you do?
As Catholics of good will, we call on you
to engage your elected oﬃcials – state
representa ves, state senators and the
Governor – and urge them to oppose
House Bill 1797 and Senate Bill 2190. At
www.ILCatholic.org, you can do this
easily by sending a pre-wri en email that
automa cally locates your legislators.
In our concern for all human life, and
par cularly for the struggles of young
girls in these diﬃcult circumstances and
their unborn children, we ask you to
par cipate in this eﬀort. Together we are
strong, and we can make a diﬀerence.
Thank you.
Sincerely,
His Eminence Cardinal Blase J. Cupich,
Archbishop of Chicago
Most Reverend Daniel R. Jenky, C.S.C.,
Bishop of Peoria
Most Reverend Thomas John Paprocki,
Bishop of Springﬁeld
Most Reverend David J. Malloy,
Bishop of Rockford
Most Reverend Ronald A. Hicks,
Bishop of Joliet
Most Reverend Michael G. McGovern,
Bishop of Belleville

Deacon Derek & Jola Oliver

Congratulations to Deacon Derek and Jola!
COLUMN ONE
Pictures from
Deacon Derek's
Ordina on Mass
at Holy Name
Cathedral on
Saturday, May 8.
Bishop Robert
Casey, Vicar
General of the
Archdiocese of
Chicago,
ordained 11
candidates from
the Ins tute for
Diaconal Studies
and the Ins tuto
de Liderazgo
Pastoral to the
Diaconate.
COLUMN TWO
Pictures from
Deacon Derek's
First Mass as a
Deacon on
Sunday, May 9
which include
their family and
a few of their
fellow STV
Deacon couples.

Thank you
Deacon Derek
and Jola for your
dedica on to
this voca on.
We look forward
to your many
years of service
to our parish and
to God.
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Celebrating Families

Come celebrate the Love of Families during our Family Masses on
Pentecost Saturday and Sunday, May 22—23.
We miss seeing all our young families at Mass. Come back to see us and celebrate the Eucharist together.
We’ll feature homilies speciﬁcally addressed to young families.
Our goal is to help our families feel connected in a deeper way to the Mass especially during this me of
the ongoing pandemic.

PRAYER for our Families: We invite you to send your prayers for you and your families
to this email address: STV4prayer@gmail.com during the month of May. Our Prayer
Ministry team will be praying for all your inten ons.
CONTINUE PRAYING: We are also praying a Novena to the Holy Spirit for Family Peace
(started May 14) ending May 23, please pray with us. Click here for the link:
NOVENA TO THE HOLY SPIRIT FOR FAMILY PEACE

MSZA RODZINNA
Zapraszamy do wspólnej modlitwy za nasze rodziny w
niedzielę zesłania Ducha Świętego 22-23 maja.

Bardzo nam Was brakuje na niedzielnych mszach świętych. Wróćcie do nas, aby razem uczestniczyć we
mszy świętej. Homilie będą zaadresowane głownie do naszych rodzin.
Chcemy, aby nasze rodziny przyłączyły się do nas w oﬁerze mszy świętej, szczególnie w czasie pandemii.
Prosimy o posyłanie intencji mszalnych na adres: STV4prayer@gmail.com przez miesiąc maj. Będziemy
modlili się w waszych intencjach.
Będziemy również odmawiać nowennę do Ducha Świętego w intencji naszych rodzin od 14 do 23 maja.
Zapraszamy do wspólnej modlitwy i dołączenia się do nas: Novena_to_the_holy_spirit_for_family_peace
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Knights of Columbus News
BLOOD DRIVE

Saint Theresa
Catholic Church
Blood Drive
SUNDAY, MAY 23
7:45 A.M. – 1: 00 P.M.
VITALANT BLOODMOBILE
To schedule an appointment
please call Vitalant at
877.258.4825 or visit Vitalant.org
and use group code: A216
All presen ng donors with a conﬁrmed e-mail address on ﬁle will
receive a $5 Amazon.com e-gi
card from May 1 thru May 25.
Face Coverings Required.
Appointments Strongly Encouraged.

GIVE BLOOD TODAY | vitalant.org
Eligibility ques ons?
Call 877.258.4825
All successful blood dona ons
are now tested for COVID -19
an bodies (tes ng ending
June 2021).

~~ AID for WOMEN ~~
Baby Diaper Drive Giving Day

For Newborns & 1-2-3-4 Year Olds
When? Sat, June 5th from 9 AM to Noon
Where? St. Thomas of Villanova Parking Lot

Monetary Donations? Cash, Credit Cards and Checks payable to
“Aid for Women” accepted at the drive!
Sponsored by: Pala ne Knights of Columbus: Holy Ghost Council #4977
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Stewardship
FISCAL YEAR SACRIFICIAL GIVING

2020 TAX DONATION

(7/1/2020—6/30/2021)
Date

Weekend
Collec on

On-Line
Giving

Weekly
Total

Budget: $19,230.00

May 2

$ 13,850.00

$ 3,488.00

$ 17,338.00

($ 1,892.00)

May 9

$ 10,228.00

$ 6,853.00

$ 17,081.00

($ 2,149.00)

STATEMENTS

Over / Under

May 16
May 23
May 30

Thank you for your generous dona ons
during 2020! To help you prepare for
your taxes, 2020 dona on statements are
now available. To receive your statement,
please either call the Parish Oﬃce at 847358-6999 and leave a message or email
your request to: soshea@stov.org and
put "2020 Statement" in the subject line.
Thank you again for your con nued
support to St. Thomas of Villanova Parish

YTD Totals

_________________________

YTD Budget

$ 865,350.00

YTD Actual

$ 885,168.66

Over / (Under)

$ 19,818.66

SACRIFICIAL GIVING
DURING OUR REOPENING
PLEASE CONTINUE YOUR
SUPPORT FOR OUR CHURCH!

FUNDS RAISED—$22,153.61

Our weekend collec ons are vital to provide the income which pays our Parish
Family’s opera onal expenses and the
salaries of our STV staﬀ. We deﬁnitely
need and appreciate your sacriﬁcial oﬀerings. Here are various ways to contribute:
1.

2.

This year, St. Thomas of Villanova had record breaking dona ons to our
Lenten Alms organiza ons. We chose to focus our eﬀorts on two organizaons for children: Na onally—Sleep in Heavenly Peace who build, assemble
and deliver bunk beds to children in need; Locally—Helping Pala ne High
School students who are in crisis situa ons.
Your 40 days of Lenten almsgiving surpassed all expecta ons. Through your
generosity, we are able to donate $22,153.61 to these organiza ons. We will
be dona ng $15,000 to Pala ne High School to help those closest to home in
our own community. The remainder of the dona ons will be given to Sleep in
Heavenly Peace. Thank you , thank you for hearing the call to help others in
need. STV has and will con nue to be a community desiring to help those less
fortunate.
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3.

4.

If you a end Mass, place your
dona on in the oﬀertory basket or
box at the church entrance or exit.
Sign up online using GiveCentral.
www.givecentral.com.
• Click “FIND YOUR CHARITY”
• Type St. Thomas of Villanova in the
search box and click on our picture.
• Choose a fund to donate, and
follow the steps to donate.
• Look for a conﬁrma on email from
GiveCentral.
Use the Archdiocese of Chicago
Universal Oﬀertory Program online.
Visit our website: www.stov.org and
click on the GIVING PAGE to ﬁnd this
link. If you do choose to donate
through this universal program,
please be sure to select "St. Thomas
of Villanova" to credit your gi .
Mail your sacriﬁcial oﬀering envelope
directly to our Parish Oﬃce:
1201 E Anderson Dr
Pala ne, IL 60074
THANK YOU!

Our Weekly Prayers
FOR OUR NEWLY BAPTIZED

MASS INTENTIONS

Connor Thomas Eﬀertz

Monday, May 17
7:00pm STV Parish Family

FOR OUR SICK

Tuesday, May 18
8:00am  Ka e Trame
Wednesday, May 19
8:00am  Lillian Gersey
Thursday, May 20
8:00am  David Sladky
Friday, May 21
8:00am  Irene & Ray McNamee
Saturday, May 22
5:00pm  Diane Leo
Sunday, May 23
7:30am Mass—POLISH
9:00am  Frank Murrill
 Caroline Sullivan
 Joao Afonso
 Ken Jackson
11:00am Mass—POLISH

DAILY READINGS
Mon: Acts 19:1-8; Ps 68:2-3ab, 4-5acd, 6-7ab;
Jn 16:29-33
Tue: Acts 20:17-27; Ps 68:10-11, 20-21;
Jn 17:1-11a
Wed: Acts 20:28-38; Ps 68:29-30, 33-36ab;
Jn 17:11b-19
Thu: Acts 22:30; 23:6-11; Ps 16:1-2a, 5, 7-11;
Jn 17:20-26
Fri: Acts 25:13b-21; Ps 103:1-2, 11-12, 1920ab; Jn 21:15-19
Sat: Acts 28:16-20, 30-31; Ps 11:4, 5, 7;
Jn 21:20-25
Sun: Acts 2:1-11; Ps 104:1, 24, 29-31, 34;
1 Cor 12:3b-7, 12-13; Jn 20:19-23

Judy Gott
Edward Grygowski
Janet Hedrick
David Hicks
Barbara Kerlin
Mary King
Roswitha Kist
Mary Alice Kobler
Susan Kordell
Frank Koss
James LaCapra
Louis LaCapra
Sue Langowski
Gene Lazich
Mary Margaret Lazich
Robert C. Lee
John Lenz
Harold Lewis

MaryAnn Acton
Barbara Amato
Lisa Antonelli
Baby Aubrey
Helene Behrman
Alex Bingham
Lauren Clark
Carmen Cline
Jason Dean
Dan DeGroot
Nona Dix
Jeanne Formanski
Jaime Forseth
Steve Fortunski
Bill Gerl
Phil Gerould
Tommy Glaser
Grace Gorska

Alan Loden
Ron Magnuson
Alexa Rae Mang
Elayne Maruska
Baby Benjamin Mauro
Brunilda Melendez
Joanne Moser
Paul Moser
Jeﬀ Moskala
Lana Murley
Earl F. Nicholas
Baby David Paprocki
Amie Parisi
Emily Piscitelli
Jean Pope
Barb & Bob Ridge
Brad Rohrssen
Dick Samojla

Jane Samojla
Shirley Serena
Virgilio So o
Kris na Sromek
Richard Steelman
Joseph Suchowski
JoAnn Swanson
Robert Szo
Sharon Tadsen
Jack Treanor
Alfreda Wasilewska
Luke Wilberding
Susan Wilberding
Deacon Rich Willer
Charmaine Zuchel
Erin Zwadoo

IN SERVICE TO OUR COUNTRY
Lord, bless the men and women of our military as they answer the call to serve our na on and
defend our freedom. Protect and heal them-- body, soul, mind and spirit--especially those in
harm's way. Most of all let them know your love; that you are with them, and that you will
never forsake or abandon them. I ask this in the name of Jesus, our Lord and Savior. Amen.
•
•
•

U.S. Air Force
• A1C Arick Duﬀey
• MSGT Dan Fialek
• MSGT Ma hew Grelck
• Lt Col Ross A. Mol
• SrA Joshua Olszak
• MAJ Ma hew Walz

U.S. Coast Guard
CPO Nick Gaines
LT Kevin O’Brien

•
•

U.S. Army
Lt. Col Bernade e O'Shea
Bland
• SFC Brian J. Dankowski
• SPC Jack Davis
• SSG Christopher M. Fedrick
•

MAJ Jon Meier
CWO2 Timothy O’Cain
CPT James Ruetsche, Ranger

U.S. Marine Corps
LCpl Nicholas G. Dean
WO2 Thomas Grygowski
SGT Cameron Miller
SGT Kyle Rich
CAPT Jake Schlenbecker

•
•
•
•
•

U.S. Navy
LT Jeremy Adams
LCDR Kevin Brandwein
CMDR John-Paul Falardeau
CAPT Jason Haen
PO3 Caleb Harrington
PO2 David Holley
PO1 Konrad Otachel
AP James Steininger

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

And all those serving in the
Middle East.

FOR ALL CLERGY IN FORMATION

PRAYER SUPPORT
STV Prayer Ministry can provide Healing
Prayer via phone or Zoom. All prayer is
conﬁden al. Email your prayer requests
to: stv4prayer@gmail.com. A Prayer
Ministry member will respond to set up a
prayer me with you. NOTE: Healing Prayer
does not replace the Sacraments of Reconciliaon or Anoin ng of the Sick.

Pray for all Seminarians as they con nue their priestly forma on, especially AJ Sales.

FOR OUR DEPARTED, REST IN PEACE

 John Thomas Balcer
 Fr. Thomas A. Tivy
Pastor Emeritus of Resurrec on Parish on Nelson Street
Archdiocese of Chicago
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Informacje po polsku

UROCZYSTOŚĆ
WNIEBOWSTĄPIENIA PAŃSKIEGO –
Niebo istnieje
Dziś przeżywamy uroczystość
Wniebowstąpienia. Patrzymy na niebo i
ponownie widzimy Jezusa w Jego boskim
majestacie. Objawił nam Boga, odkupił nasze
grzechy i „został wzięty do nieba i zasiadł po
prawej stronie Boga”. On otworzył nam niebo.
A w domu Ojca jest mieszkań wiele. My też
mamy nadzieję, że kiedyś tam zamieszkamy.
Dlatego starajmy się żyć blisko Jezusa, być Jego
świadkami i dzielić się Jego miłością z bliźnimi. I
tak tajemnica Wniebowstąpienia Pańskiego
staje się dla nas źródłem prawdziwej radości.
Przypomina nam o czymś wielkim – o tym, że
istnieje niebo.

____________________________
Chrystus wstąpił do Nieba ze swoim
ciałem. A co z naszymi ciałami?
Wniebowstąpienie daje wskazówki
O co tak naprawdę chodzi w świętowaniu
Wniebowstąpienia Jezusa? Często o tym zapominamy, ale ta uroczystość wiele mówi o życiu
człowieka po ziemskiej śmierci.
Wniebowstąpienie to ukoronowanie czterdziestodniowej radości Zmartwychwstania.
Tajemnica tego wydarzenia dopełni się, gdy
wejdą do Nieba członkowie Mistycznego Ciała
Chrystusa – wierni Kościoła. Jest to święto
skierowane ku przyszłości i czasom ostatecznym, podkreślające wywyższenie ludzkiej
natury, którą Bóg zdecydował się posadzić po
swojej prawicy.

Wniebowstąpienie lakonicznie opisane

Posadził nas na wyżynach niebieskich

O tym, że po okresie 40. dni od Paschy Chrystus wstąpił do Nieba w obecności apostołów,
Pismo Święte mówi trzykrotnie. Najpierw, na
samym końcu Ewangelii św. Łukasza, gdzie
ewangelista lakonicznie informuje o samym
fakcie: ‘Potem wyprowadził ich ku Betanii i
podniósłszy ręce błogosławił ich. A kiedy ich
błogosławił, rozstał się z nimi i został uniesiony
do nieba’ (Łk 24, 50-51).

Wejście Chrystusa na niebiosa to zarazem
wejście Arcykapłana Nowego Przymierza do
domu Ojca, do ‘świętego świętych’, by wstawiać się za ludzkością. W 2. rozdziale Listu do
Efezjan święty Apostoł Paweł podkreśla: ‘Bóg,
będąc bogaty w miłosierdzie, przez wielką swą
miłość, jaką nas umiłował, i to nas, umarłych na
skutek występków, razem z Chrystusem
przywrócił do życia. Łaską bowiem jesteście
zbawieni. Razem też wskrzesił i razem posadził
na wyżynach niebieskich – w Chrystusie Jezusie
(…)’.

Św. Marek Ewangelista również wspomina o
tym wydarzeniu jednym, krótkim zdaniem: ‘Po
rozmowie z nimi Pan Jezus został wzięty do
nieba i zasiadł po prawicy Boga’ (Mk 16, 19).
Autor zwraca uwagę, że tuż przed
Wniebowstąpieniem Chrystus przypomniał
apostołom o misyjnym głoszeniu Ewangelii
‘całemu stworzeniu’, udzielaniu chrztu oraz
cudach, które w imię Boże będą mogli czynić
uczniowie Pana.
Za trzecim razem – na początku Dziejów Apostolskich, wydarzenie również nie zostało
opisane szczegółowo: ‘Uniósł się w ich obecności w górę i obłok zabrał Go im sprzed
oczu’ (Dz 1, 9), niemniej Biblia dodaje, że
oszołomionym i wpatrującym się w obłoki
apostołom ukazali się ‘dwaj mężowie w białych
szatach’ i zapewnili: ‘Ten Jezus, wzięty od was
do nieba, przyjdzie tak samo, jak widzieliście
Go wstępującego do nieba’ (Dz 1, 11).
Tryumf Chrystusa, tryumf ludzkiej natury

Wniebowstąpienie to zarazem wielkie
uwielbienie Chrystusa, który jeszcze kilka
tygodni wcześniej przyjął okrutną mękę i cierpienia. Pokazuje, jak Boża wszechmoc może
podnieść i zbawić z upadku, poniżenia i śmierci.
Ciało ludzkie i niebieskie
Pismo Święte pokazuje dobitnie, że Chrystus
wstąpił do Nieba ze swoim ﬁzycznym ciałem,
ciałem, na którym znajdowały się ślady męki,
które po Zmartwychwstaniu pokazał apostołowi Tomaszowi, domagającemu się dowodu
Jego powstania z martwych.
Jest to więc wyraźna suges a, że pod koniec
czasów zmartwychwstaniemy również z naszymi ciałami. Podobnie jednak jak ciało Chrystusa
po Zmartwychwstaniu, będą to ciała
przemienione.

Dzieje Apostolskie zwracają uwagę, że tuż
przed Wniebowstąpieniem, gdy Chrystus
zapowiadał bliskie przyjście Ducha Świętego,
apostołowie zapytali Pana, czy w tym czasie
przywróci królestwo Izraela. Jezus odpowiada
w prosty sposób: ‘Nie wasza to rzecz znać czasy
i chwile, które Ojciec ustalił swoją władzą’ i
prosi, by uczniowie zostali świadkami wszystkiego, co zobaczyli i usłyszeli w ‘Jerozolimie i w
całej Judei, i w Samarii, i aż po krańce
ziemi’ (Dz 1, 6-8).

Dzięki Wniebowstąpieniu w widomy sposób
Chrystus pojednał to, co przez upadek Adama i
Ewy w raju zostało rozdzielone i zniszczone
przez grzech: nasze ciało ludzkie i ciało niebieskie, stworzone na samym początku świata.

Misją Syna Bożego nie było więc dokonanie na
Ziemi zmian politycznych, ale ustanowienie
wiecznego królestwa w innej rzeczywistości, do
którego zostali zaproszeni wszyscy ludzie,
niezależnie od płci, narodowości, statusu
społecznego i materialnego.

Wniebowstąpienie jest więc świętem niosącym
w sobie olbrzymią dawkę nadziei, radości i
chrześcijańskiego optymizmu. Ojcowie Kościoła
– św. Jan Chryzostom i św. Augustyn zwracają
uwagę, że w osobie wstępującego na niebiosa
Chrystusa Boskość jeszcze raz złączyła się z
naturą człowieka, a ludzie zostali upodobnieni
do aniołów…

Wniebowstąpienie jest bowiem tryumfem nie
tylko Syna Bożego, który Zmartwychwstaniem
pokonał śmierć, piekło i szatana, ale również
ułomnej i słabej ludzkiej natury, której Bóg tak
zdecydował się zaufać, że nie zawahał się
przygotować miejsca w Niebie.
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‘Nasza natura, niegdyś upadła, została podniesiona przez aniołów i umieszczona na Boskim
Tronie w sposób przekraczający wszelkie rozumienie’ – śpiewa się na Wschodzie podczas
jutrzni tej uroczystości.

AATMOS ELECTRIC
For All of Your Electrical Needs
Residential - Commercial
Automatic Standby Generators
10% Parishioner Discount
Marty - Parishioner

847-358-6943

If you own a business or know of a local business that might like to
support your local Catholic parish by advertising in its parish bulletin,
please contact J.S. Paluch. Grow your business by advertising in the
church bulletin and create strong connections with your target
audience. Benefits include:

WHY
ADVERTISE

IN YOUR LOCAL
CHURCH BULLETIN?
J.S. Paluch will create, produce and print your ad for less
than you’d spend elsewhere.They help you reach
consumers at extremely affordable rates and offer
options to advertise effectively and
keep pace with market change.

GREAT COVERAGE - 97% of all households attending church take at least one
church bulletin home every Sunday.
GREAT VALUE - 70% of all households are aware of and look at the advertising in
the church bulletin and 68% of households surveyed when making a choice between
businesses are inclined to choose the one who advertised in the church bulletin.
GREAT LOYALTY - 41% of households do business with a company specifically
because they are advertising in the church bulletin.
GREAT PRODUCT - 62% of households keep the church bulletin the entire
week as reference.

Learn More About Advertising In Your Parish Bulletin

Call us at 1-800-621-5197
Email: sales@jspaluch.com
If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family FREE Shipping

The Most Complete Online
National Directory
of Catholic Parishes

$19.95 a month

FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

CALL
NOW!

800.809.3352

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,
Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide! 24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

MDMedAlert

CHECK IT OUT TODAY!

A Century of Respect, Compassion, and Grace
Smith-Corcoran
Funeral Homes • Crematory • Funeral Planning

Owned and Operated by the Bob, Jay, and Kelly Smith Family Since 1912

Cremation Services • Funeral Preplanning
Out-of-town Arrangements • Handicap Accessible
Chapels also in Chicago & Glenview

185 East Northwest Hwy • Palatine • (847) 359-8020 • www.smithcorcoran.com
925150 St Thomas of Villanova (C)

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!
INTEREST
FREE
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
Please Ask
For Details

We Take Service Personally

Receive a $25 Darden card
with FREE in-home estimate
All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product
consultation will receive a $25 gift card. Retail value is $25.Offer sponsored by
LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit one per household. Company procures, sells, and
installs seamless gutter protection. This offer is valid for homeowners over 18
years of age. If married or involved with a life partner, both cohabitating persons
must attend and complete presentation together. Participants must have a photo
ID, be able to understand English, and be legally able to enter into a contract. The
following persons are not eligible for this offer: employees of Company or
affiliated companies or entities, their immediate family members, previous
participants in a Company in-home consultation within the past 12 months and
all current and former Company customers. Gift may not be extended,
transferred, or substituted except that Company may substitute a gift of equal or
greater value if it deems it necessary. Gift card will be mailed to the participant
via first class United States Mail or e-mailed within 30 days of receipt of the
promotion form. Not valid in conjunction with any other promotion or discount
of any kind. Offer not sponsored or promoted by Darden and is subject to change
without notice prior to reservation. Expires 03/31/21.

Contact us today for a customized,
reliable waste management, recycling,
or dumpster quote.

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

630-261-0400

CALL NOW 708-462-6373

Consider
Remembering
Your Parish in
Your Will.

Get it. And forget it.®
Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

www.MY.ONEPARISH.com

LET ALLIED HELP YOU SAVE!
Expert Service, Engineering, and Installation
Free Estimates • Free 2nd Opinions
Refer a Friend and Get $50.00 to Spend

Contractors • Engineers Since 1969

*Guaranteed not to clog for
as long as you own your
home, or we’ll clean your
gutters for free.

Download Our Free App or Visit

For further information,
please call the Parish Office.

Air Conditioning & Heating Corp.

• LeafGuard®
is guaranteed
never to clog or
we’ll clean it for
FREE*
• Seamless, one-piece system keeps out
leaves, pine needles, and debris
• Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder
to clean clogged gutters
• Durable, all-weather tested system not
a flimsy attachment

$25 OFF on any service repair
a furnace or cooling
$100 OFF system replacement

500 E. Northwest Hwy, Palatine, IL 60074 • 847-359-4500 • www.alliedairheat.com

Learning Loft
• Day Care • Preschool
• After School & Camp
6 Weeks to 12 Years
847-359-5437
655 First Bank Dr., Palatine

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

www.learningloftdaycare.com

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe
Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

STEVEN’S
Upholstery

Furniture Re-upholstery/Repair
FREE ESTIMATES
847-229-1120
121 S. Wheeling Rd., Wheeling
10% OFF YOUR FIRST ORDER!

CENTRAL PLUMBING
COMPANY, INC.
Since 1980
4 Generations of Plumbers
Commercial & Residential
Repairs & Remodeling - Water Heaters
Disposals - Sump Pumps - Rodding

apostrophe’
design
inc.
FOR ALL YOUR
FLOORING NEEDS
RESIDENTIAL
AND
COMMERCIAL

630-980-9900
Parishioner Mark Sauter
Accent on Excellence

ATHLETICS

847-253-9181

ELITE LEVEL
SHOOTING INSTRUCTION

Tom Ryan ~ Kevin Ryan
IL. LIC. # PL16019

LIC. # 055-012918
2.75% Credit Card Convenience Fee

Varsity/College Level Players Only

ASK FOR THE PARISH DISCOUNT!
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
55 YEARS OR OLDER!
www.centralplumbingco.com
925150 St Thomas of Villanova (B)

BASKETBALL ACADEMY

Contact Coach Hess for details:

maxbasketballacademy@gmail.com
www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

WHY IS IT
A man wakes up after sleeping

Your
ad

under an ADVERTISED blanket
on an ADVERTISED mattress
and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas
bathes in an ADVERTISED shower

Our 2nd Century
of Service

Our Family Serving Your Family

shaves with an ADVERTISED razor
brushes his teeth
with ADVERTISED toothpaste
washes with ADVERTISED soap

Family Owned &
Operated by

(847) 253-0168 | GlueckertFuneralHome.com

puts on ADVERTISED clothes
drinks a cup

Family Owned & Operated

1520 N. Arlington Heights Rd. | Arlington Heights

of ADVERTISED coffee
drives to work
in an ADVERTISED car
and then . . . .
refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor
he ADVERTISES it for sale.

could
be in
this
space!

The Ahlgrim Family
Douglas R. Ahlgrim
Owner & Director

WHY IS IT?
(CST 2117990-70)

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America
Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email
eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

RETIREMENT
It’s never too soon to plan for retirement.
Need a well defined “exit strategy”?
Already retired? We should talk!

Bill Karstenson - Parishioner
williamkarstenson@afpadvisor.com

Karstenson Financial Services
Life Insurance
Long Term Care

Mutual Funds
Variable Annuities

Wealth Accumulation
Retirement Strategies

847-776-0425
Bill Karstenson, Registered Representative offering investments
through Ausdal Financial Partners, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC

ROOF ING • SIDING
Gutters
Storm Hail Damage Repair
IL roofing Lic. # 104.016417

PLEASE ASK FOR PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

847-873-8979 • www.RoofsByRCC.com

Palatine
201 N. Northwest Hwy.
847-358-7411
Lake Zurich
415 S. Buesching Road
847-540-8871
www.ahlgrimffs.com

Landscape/Maintenance
•
•
•
•

Spring/Fall Clean-Ups
Planting trees/shrubs
Pruning • Lawn Cutting
Etcetera...
Residential/Commercial

(847) 602-9273
Palatine - Gerald Cole

10% Discount with Ad
at Time of Estimate*
(only valid for first time customers)

Peer Minister • Youth Group

HANDYMAN &
RENOVATION SERVICES LLC
J.P. Hulsebosch

Parish Member
“I treat your house as if it were my own”

No Job too small or too large
Free Estimates 847-208-8420
www.JPCanFixIt.com

Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly

KATHY’S
Ed the Plumber
P
ERSONAL
TOUCH
Ed the Carpenter Kathy’s Painting
and
847.492.1444
Best Work • Best Rates

• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee

Remodeling Service

• Easy Self Installation

WE ARE A ONE-STOP SHOP
PARISHIONER DISCOUNT I take pride in my work and it shows.

Call Today!

KATHY LANDEWEER

PALATINE COMPLETE DENTAL

Owner/Parishioner

Michael V. Unti, D.D.S.
QUALITY CARE WITH CHRISTIAN VALUES

708.642.9364 Free Estimates
CELEBRATING
SERVING THE
COMMUNITY
FOR THE LAST
30 YEARS
925150 St Thomas of Villanova (A)

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Family Dental Care / Complex Restorative and Cosmetic Treatment • Cosmetic Bonding / Porcelain Veneers • Teeth Whitening
Orthodontics - Invisilgn / TMI Therapy • Peridontal (gum) Treatment •Dentures / Partials • Root Canal Therapy

235 N. Northwest Hwy., Palatine
www.jspaluch.com

(847) 359-7520 • palatinedentist.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

